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Newsletter
Happy Easter!

And just like that, another Term at Grove Road has finished! It only feels like
yesterday we came back in January! It has been an incredibly busy Term full of lots
of exciting trips, visitors, themed days and workshops.
We were also thrilled to share the outcome of our January OFSTED visit which
recognised some of the amazing things that staff and children at Grove Road
achieve daily.
Of course, there have been some very sad and worrying things in the news recently,
such as the Ukraine crisis. Thank you for the generosity of so many of you in your
donations at our Easter festival, the money raised will go directly to the Ukraine
appeal. We were also delighted to receive so many donations of chocolate for the
food bank so that Easter joy can be shared with those less fortunate.
Best Wishes,
Mrs Grace Beckford
Deputy Headteacher

“Our family school where all are equally valued”
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Celebration
Our wonderful certificate winners are:

Red Class – Zaroon received an empathy award for helping his teacher with lots of
jobs.
Orange Class – Ajay received a creativity award for making an amazing bubble
machine in the creative area.
Yellow Class – Japman received a self-confidence award for working hard to
improve his sounding out in phonics.
Green Class – Ihsan received a self-confidence award for contributing more in class
discussions.
Blue Class –.Anayah received a creativity award for coming up with interesting
rhyming words in her poem.
Indigo Class – Umaiza received an initiative award for her time takes to consolidate
learning at home.
Violet Class – Kajus received a self-confidence award for singing loudly and clearly
in his group and showing excellent listening during his ukulele lesson.
Gold Class –.Aarit received an empathy award for using his own time to check if
another child had understood learning.

Comic Relief
Thank you for the generous
donations given towards this
year’s Red Nose Day appeal.
We managed to raise £169.63 as
a school, with Potter being our
top fundraisers this time by
raisins £54.30. It was a lovely
day spent dressed as
superheroes!
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World Book Day

It was another amazing celebration of reading on World Book Day this year, with
children coming into school dressed up as a character from books by an author
chosen by the class. It was amazing to see some of the creativity of some homemade costumes as well as some of the staff! It was a great celebration of reading
throughout the whole school.

Violet Class Junior Roadwatch

Violet class were good citizens this month when, alongside police, they patrolled
Cromwell Road for speeding drivers and were able to give a short educational talk to
anyone that they found to be breaking the speed limit. Thank you Violet class for
making our roads safer!
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Gold Class British Museum Visit

Gold class enjoyed a day of exploration at The British Museum to consolidate their
learning about the Ancient Greeks. They spoke of the artefacts that they were able
to see related to their topic, but also about some of the other interesting exhibitions.
An enjoyable day for all!

Green Class London Zoo Trip
Green class spent a lovely day
seeing animals in the heart of
London!
They enjoyed seeing lots of
animals in a range of habitats
and behaved brilliantly!
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Miss Johnson
You may already have heard the happy news that Miss Johnson is expecting a baby
in July! Miss Johnson will be with us until the end of this academic year. We look
forward to sharing happy news with you soon!

Summer Term Uniform
When we return from the Easter break, children may
come to school in the Summer uniform.
Grey school shorts and the school striped summer
dress are both available at the school uniform shop
‘Sanco’ as well as many other high street retailers.
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Coming up in April
1st – End of term – school finishes at 1:30pm
19th – Start of Summer term
19th & 20th – Reception class parent-teacher meetings
25th – Taste of Grove Road
29th – Indigo Class Cadbury World trip
29th – England Does the Daily Mile
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